ACADEMIC/SUPPORT SERVICES
1. Abbott Hall, G7
2. Armory, G6
3. Biomedical Research Building, D7
4. BiPed Lab, D7
5. Burtness Theatre, G6
6. Chester Fritz Library, F6
7. Clifford Hall, F2
8. Collaborative Energy Complex, G7
9. Columbia Hall, E8
10. Education Building, G7
11. Gamble Hall, F6
12. Gershman Center, F6
13. Gillette Hall, G7
14. Harrington Hall/ Jodsaas Center, G7
15. Hughes Fine Arts Center, G5
16. Indigenous Student Center, E5
17. Ireland Hall, G7
18. Laird Core & Sampie Library, H7
19. Leonard Hall, G7
20. Mc Cannon Hall, G7
21. Merrillfield Hall, G6
22. Neuroscience Research Building, E7
23. Nistler Hall, F6
24. Northern Plains Center for Behavioral Research, E6
25. Nursing Building, E6
26. O’Kelly Hall, G7
27. Odegard Hall, F2
28. Robin Hall, F1
29. Ryan Hall, F1
30. School of Law/Law Library, F7
31. School of Medicine & Health Sciences Building, A8
32. Starcher Hall, G8
33. Twamley Hall, G6
34. Upson I, G7
35. Upson II, G7
36. Witmer Hall, G7

POINTS OF INTEREST
GENERAL
37. Chester Fritz Auditorium, F4
38. Gorecki Alumni Center, C4
39. Hopper Danley Chapel, G5
40. Memorial Union, F6
41. Museum of Art, G6
42. Parking Ramp, F8
43. Ray Richards Golf Course, H4
44. Tennis Complex, D5
45. University Bookstore, D7
46. Wilkerson Commons, F4
47. Wellness Center, C5
48. Albrecht Field, F9
49. Betty Engelstad Sioux Center, C6
50. Bronson Field, D8
51. Fritz Pollard Athletic Center, G9
52. Hyslop Sports Center, G6
53. Hyslop at Memorial Village, G8
54. Memorial Field, G8
55. Nodak Insurance Sports Performance Center, G9
56. Ralph Engelstad Arena, G6

ATHLETICS OFFICES
40. Memorial Union, F7
41. Museum of Art, G6
42. Parking Ramp, F8
43. Ray Richards Golf Course, H4
44. Tennis Complex, D5
45. University Bookstore, D7
46. Wilkerson Commons, F4
47. Wellness Center, C5
48. Albrecht Field, F9
49. Betty Engelstad Sioux Center, C6
50. Bronson Field, D8
51. Fritz Pollard Athletic Center, G9
52. Hyslop Sports Center, G6
53. Hyslop at Memorial Village, G8
54. Memorial Field, G8
55. Nodak Insurance Sports Performance Center, G9
56. Ralph Engelstad Arena, G6

HOUSING
57. Housing Office, D3
58. Brannon Hall, E4
59. Fulton Hall, F5
60. Johnston Hall, F5
61. Landing Zone, E4
62. McVey Hall, E4
63. Noren Hall, E4
64. Selke Hall, E4
65. Smith Hall, F5
66. Swanson Hall, F7
67. University Place, F3
68. West Hall, F4
69. Greek Houses: DS, ES-7, F5, F6
70. Apartment Community, E3
71. University Children’s Learning Center, E3
72. Berkeley Apts, F3
73. Carleton Court Apts, E2
74. Hamline Square Apts, B7
75. Manitoba Ave/State St/ Campus Rd Apts, G3
76. McVey Apts, F3
77. Tulane Townhouses, E2
78. Virginia Rose Apts, F3
79. Williamsburg Apts, F3
80. 3004 University Ave Apts, F2

APARTMENTS/CHILD CARE
70. Apartment Community, E3
71. University Children’s Learning Center, E3
72. Berkeley Apts, F3
73. Carleton Court Apts, E2
74. Hamline Square Apts, B7
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80. 3004 University Ave Apts, F2

AUXILIARY
81. Babcock Hall, G7
82. Carnegie, G6
83. Center for Innovation, G1
84. Central Foods, G3
85. Central Receiving, G3
86. Facilities Management, G3
87. Gustafson Hall, G6
88. Ina Mae Rude Entrepreneurship Center, G1
89. Mechanical Shop, G2
90. Print & Mail Center, G3
91. Safety/UND Police, G2
92. Skylark Tech Incubator, F1
93. Steam Plant, G3
94. Streibel Hall, G2
95. Tech Accelerator, G1
96. Transportation, G2
97. University House, G5
98. President’s Residence